
Bombshell Bee-auty Morning Facial Kit 

AM  Instructions: 
Step 1. Wash face and neck with luke warm water to remove dirt, oils, and makeup.
Step 2. Spray Facial Toner on face and neck after cleansing to aid collagen production & cellular repair, brighten
complexion, and balance pH after using soap. 
Step 3. After toning, apply 2-3 pumps of Organic Facial Glow Oil to moisturize and nourish skin. 
Step 4 & 5. Use Foundation Stick to apply evenly to exposed skin and to cover uneven skintone or blemishes. Use
hands to even out application if needed. Pro tip: Shades darker than your skintone can be used as natural eyeshadow! 

Organic  FOaming  3-in-1  Wash  All
Our certified organic foaming soap is made through real saponification with organic 

 oils and water. We never use artificial fragrance or sulfate-based “detergents”. 
Foams beautifully and is gentle enough for face, body, and hands.

Vitamin  C  +  Peptide  Rose  Facial  Toner
This toner works by resetting skin’s naturally low pH after cleansing to reduce irritation. Rose and aloe reduces inflammation

and promotes a healthy microbiome. Vitamin C works to immediately brighten complexion and along with peptides work to aid in 
collagen production and cellular repair. Fruit extracts work as powerful antioxidants to reduce free radicals caused by sun exposure. 

Organic  Facial  Glow  Oil
Made with pure organic pumpkin seed oil that penetrates all 5 layers of the epidermis! It is packed with vitamins, minerals,

proteins and fatty acids that nourish the dermal layer. Because it penetrates so deep into the skin, it absorbs almost instantly,
without leaving a shiny or oily finish. So light and absorptive that you can apply makeup right on top.  

Tinted  MIneral  Foundation  -  31 %  Natural  Sunscreen  Minerals
Our Tinted Mineral Foundation covers both steps 4 and 5! Made with only organic ingredients plus non-nano zinc

oxide which is a natural sunscreen mineral. We use iron oxide for safe and natural mineral color that provides amazing
coverage to be used as safe sun protection and clean makeup in one!


